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Introduction
The mining claims described herein are well reported on 

as to access and topography in past reports and need not be 
commented on further* The same may be said for past work. 
The present program is part of an ongoing attempt to trace geochemical 
anomalies to their source by geophysical means since then property 
contains native gold showings associated with base metal deposits*

Magnetic Survey
This portion of the surveyed property is relatively flat having 

a magnetic releif of not more than 1600 gammas* The general trend 
in the syenite intrusion appears to be B and W* The most prominenet 
feature is the magnetic signature related to tje VLF anomaly 
which crosses claim # L505120 from 17 to 19 North. A magnetic low on 
the Bast of the property turns into a series of magnetic highs which 
flank the contact and aids credence to a mineralised Electromagnetic 
sensitive cone. This particular zone was traced formerly in a 1978 
Spontaneous Polarization survey* It is a desorete conductor* 
Magnetic lows occur in the proximity of the baseline suggesting 
faulting when correlated with a line of springs* Test drilling 
has confirmed this.

geochemical Survey
A biogeochemical survey was previously carried out on the 

property by Canadian Johns Manvi11e over the property and is on 
file at the ODM assessment files* Since different types of trees 
were sampled and the spaoings rather nebulous little correlation 
exists between the CJM suvey and that of Sylva's* Using the cold 
extraction method (dithiazone) for THM two isolated surveys were 
found one which correlates well with CJM and another which seems 
to lie in the vicinity of a ODM bedrock survey (Wolfe) * The halos seem 
to be tight and reflect the known structural cones on the property 
which He in veins.

No THM were noted over the VLF anomaly on 505120. However this does 
not mean that he zone does not contain THM since the system is very 
positive. In other words if it works and a red colour is found in 
the test there is very definely heavy metals present. However the 
system is not as reliable as atomic absorption and it is entirely 
possible to miss a zone. The two anomalies on LI2W 8N and L6w 3N 
are two priorities for continued geological and geophysical 
surveying. Stream sediments (Lovell 1967) ran ten times background 
in the vicinity in the copper element. Gold is generally associated 
with chalcopyrite on teh property and makes these areas worthy of 
further investigation.
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VLF-BM Survey
icoBt notable in this survey is the aforementioned anonaly which extends
across claim 1505120. Greatest conductivity appears to exist on
Line 24w at 19N. The shoulder here reaches if degrees and the
field strength 1?2#. Later investiagtions with a NaxMin II however
proved that L16W at 20N had the greatest conductivity and the
deepest genisis* Further proof that although making a weak anomaly
[one which would be better traced by induced polarisation] that
a bonafide anomaly exists between the syenite * netavoloanic
contact. It is likely to exist of sulphides since the high temperature
environment would tend to rule out graphitic horitone.

The second and very interesting anomaly lies in the swamp 
near LO O . This eone may be structural iti a fault although some 
spontaneous polarisation correlation exists* Its greates appeal 
however lies in its proximity to the native gold showing which lies 
125* to the North on L0&* A follow up MaxMln survey showed some 
interesting IP anomalies at a considerable depth* The cone would be 
beat tested with an induced polarisation unit*

Reccomendatione and Conclusions

Sufficient areas of interest have been revealed on the 
propetty to warrant further work* Diamond drilling and an induced 
polarization in some areas would be most beneficialf The program is 
continuing.

Certified Correct

\
Robert Sheedy 

pen Sylva Explorations Limited
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YLF-EM Survey - Crone Radem. Station - Cutler Maine - Base Station
B^L - Setting 100# Field Strength*

Past Work - See assessment files and earlier Reports* Property contains 
a gold showing in a marsh which contains two filled fractures which 
contain native gold, pyrite and chalcopyrite. This historical showing 
is known as the Cheif claim after the position of the deceased indian 
oheiftain who held the claims in the early days when the discovery 
of native gold was first made. Two pits about seven and four feet deep 
respectively were made on the veins. One shallow diamond drill hole 
of less than twenty five feet was abandoned* Cubic pyrite in the core 
and in the wall rook runs consistently l OB. per ton in Ag* Best sample 
of Au. to date from the fractures taken by the authour is .072 oE ./ton. 
Claims were staked out mainly for the geochemical anomalies discovered 
by ODM surveys both for stream sediments and Rook Qeoohem both of which 
are contained by the property boundaries*

In 197? an Eleotomagnetio survey was completed on the property 
over two claims which contain the original showing #'s
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IthotAlthough inoonoluaiv* it would appoar that an anomaly tronding throo hundrod 
foot South of tho fiaaolino waa conductive overburden*

A Solf Potential Survey oarriod out in 1978 did not roapond to 
tho atrongor IP anomaliea to tho South of tho aforementioned olaima 
but roaotod to a op anoMtloua aono which waa found to bo in a awamp 
noar tho baaolino and 100 foot aouth of tho hiatoriaal ahowing* Sinoo 
tho SP ia inaonaitivo to boggy ground particularly in tho negative 
aondo it waa oonoludod that tho 1077 BM OP foatttro waa a woakly mmaaive/ 
atrongly diaaeminated oonduotor which waa under relatively ahallow 
but wot overburden probably in tho neigbourhoed e f loaa than it foot* 
A fow othor anomaloua sonoa woro notod by tho SP roaalta*

VLF ] Survey ~
Both a magnetic and VLF aurvey woro oarriod out in tho eummer of 1979 
but a fow roadinga woro mleeed on tho magnetic ourvey and it will 
bo proaontod at a later time alnoo it oaimot bo competed by tho already 
expired deadline for thia interim report t

In general the VLP reaulta were very favourable, the raw field 
roadinga are preaentod but by utilising tho Prater method of filtering 
the readina aa outlined in Tolforda "Applied Oeophyaioa* ono aan aoo 
that a def itito anomaly travoraoa roughly parallel to tho baaalino 
from L8W to L6s with probable extenalena* with SP correlation* 
and the atroam aedimont goophyaioal anomalioa it would appoar that 
theae eroaaovora are related to aulphidea*
strangely the VLP did not take groat notite of the at aonoa to tho 
South of the Baaeline exoept between linea 2W and 00* 
A weak acne oorrolatea with tho sp anomaly on IB at JN* Shle may 
or may not explain tht Government Oooahomioal anoamly found noar hero*

Tho nowoat goophyaioal find and porhapa the Moat important in tho 
future ia a aone extending aoroaa tho Northern meotian of claim f 505120 
and which boundarioa with tho contact between tho eyonite pluton and 
the voioanio rooko to tho north, it la clearly traceable by dip angle 
and field atrongth aoroaa tho ontiro width of the claim although 
weakening at the Meatern boundary*

A largo teat pit waa dug by hand to attempt to find the dlatanoo to 
bedrock before recommending what equipment to uao to evaluate the 
aone which doea not make a atrong SP feature. Attompta woro abandoned 
at the reach a baokhoo oould roaoh (15 foot)* Hora geephyaioe will 
bo required along with geochemical correlation*



IMTSRIK REOO^g!fDATION3 AMD OOHCL03IONS

th* son* n*ar Hi* historiaal showing b**aus* of It* association 
with tht noblo ft*tals i* r*ady for diamond drilling. striding is 
tapossibi* *ino* th* swamp although drjr oannot b* suffi*i*ntly drain** 
to allow it. A hoi* shouis b* oollarod b*tw**n too and 2B *nd drills 
North 1*?5S, Tli* ton* i* probably m fill*d frmotar* mlthou*^ it
 *y b* * fault. Until th* *mpt*tio trarviy i* *o*pU*a and *n aotual 
dl*pl*o*m*nt found no *uoh dofinit* *onolu*ion* my b* ftfed**

Tit* roMtlning *no**llo* and th* r**t *f th* olal* croup ahould b* t* 
t**t*d with A long oabl* on m MaxMin XI or *Ullar invtruaont whi*h 
i* ampabl* of ororullng and flltoring out topographioai tad (*oloffioal 
noi***

f h* n*w ton* to th* north should und*rco *uoh a d*tail*d *urv*y 
prior to roooamondinc diamond drilling although th* Y*ry looation
 ak** a tMting targ*t*

without tho SP and lioritontal Loop *tib*tantiation th* Radom 
i* notod for rovponding to aontaotsi wat*rfill*d *h*ar*, **nduotiv* 
OY*rburd*n and *v*n wh*r* outorop ***t* OT*rburd*n* How*y*r in thi* 
oaa* th* aiabatantial ria* in fi*ld *tr*ngth giy** ri** to th* vutpioion 
that it i* r**p*nding t* th* oontaot and that aulphid** ar* pr***nt* 
A g*o*h*ai*al analyaU of th* *ntir* property i* warrant*d and ahould 
bo earri*d out a* soon a* poooibl* sint* this was th*  sans *f th* 
initial Mdiso*v*ry**

OwtlfM

'"p l .5 ^ J*~"* : V. v. C .,,:xK

Oh*lf Pro*p**tor
Sylva Exploration* Uaitod
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Ontario

Ministry of Natural Resources

GEOPHYSICAL - GEOLOGICAL - GEOCHEMICAL 
TECHNICAL DATA STATEMENT

File.

TO BE ATTACHED AS AN APPENDIXTO TECHNICAL REPORT
FACTS SHOWN HERE NEED NOT BE REPEATED IN REPORT

TECHNICAL REPORT MUST CONTAIN INTERPRETATION, CONCLUSIONS.ETC.

Type of Survey(s)   

Township or Area   

Claim Hnlrier(s) RbA&RT

Survey Company 

Author

Address of Ai.tW Bo K

Covering Dates of Survey 

Total Miles of Line Cut

(linecutting to office)

SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
CREDITS REQUESTED

l

ENTER 40 days (includes 
line cutting) for first 
survey.

ENTER 20 days for each 
additional survey using 
same grid.

,, i . i Geophysical

DAYS 
per claim

 Radiometric

-Other ,.--

Geological

Geochemical

AIRBORNE CREDITS (Special provision credits do not apply to airborne lurveyi)

Magnetometer. .Electromagnetic, . Radiometric
(enter days per claim)

DATE:. SIGNATURE:.
Author of Report or Agent

Res. Geol.. . Qualifications

Previous Surveys 
File No. Type Date Claim Holder

!)M|tnumerically •

. . i-" :'t" . , ' "" ^ ^,:.;.~ .";v T^J f- 'J ' '~ E?- v: t ^ *-'' " . .' ; 
Itt t**)*t**ti*t ittf t't***"****"**!******!**^***!**^***************

(prefix) (nutnbcr) * 

i**^irrit7^fi.^*rf**^firwt,*"*****i**t**vArt*i^***t#t*iX*o*

iff** * * * * * iVf* ft* * M *M * * * * * * * * * i * * * t * * * * * t *T* * * * t * *^T* ** v*' M* *

l

TOTAL (I,



GEOPHYSICAL TECHNICAL DATA

GROUND SURVEYS — If more than one survey, specify data for each type ̂ f survey-

Number of Stations 
Station interval 
Profile scale

;Niimf)pr hf

Contour interval.

l 
S

w

O

Tn.tri.ment M
C

M 7OQ

Accuracy - Scale constant 
Diurnal correction method

"^ - O

Base Station check-in interval (hours). 
Base Station location and value ——-

rf O (J fc

Instrument,
Coil configuration 
Coil separation — 
Accuracy ———. - 7
Method: (13 Fixed transmitter O Shoot back ,"- 

/77/9//1/6
line i ? 9 G3 !*alrallel line

(specify V.L.F. nation)
Parameters measured.

ent.Instrum
Scale constant.
Corrections made.

Base station value and location.

Elevation accuracy.

Instrument

INDUCED POLARIZATION

Method CH Time Domain 
Parameter* — Hn tirne .

H Off time

> — Delay timei— i ' 
on — Integration time
if.
g Power
Pfi

Electrode array ————————————————— —
Electrode spacing ... ., ,,
Tvne of electrode ...,,

CD Frequency Domairt
- Ffeduehcv -- -~: v . ^'- . ' - " -

Range "

- . '- : : : -' ' : - ;' ' '
. . - - . .. - . : ,-.;,: ,, . ., ; .. - . . -- ;:

' ' ' ' " - T : ' ' "^~' : -"' :'

' .'.' .. ' : ' ".' : ; ' ?^;"':r V V- '. '/,' '' '-.' - .



GEOCHEMICAL SURVEY - PROCEDURE RECORD

Numbers of claims from which samples Z/6 T5j'

Total Number of Samples.
Type of Sample ffi SO/

(Nature of Material)
Average Sample Weight. / C
Method of r.nii^tinn fit/Off, t

/'v/G/-/

Drainage
Estimated Range of Overburden Thirknpgg

.. , . .

ANALYtiCAL METHODS
Values expressed irii-*' 'percent '

O

Cu, Pb, Zn, Ni, pj, Ag, Mo, As,-(cltcle)

Soil Horizon Sampled___fi._________ 
Horizon Development flQACtf/N FttPD 

Sample Depth. 
Terrain-

Field Analysis (.
Extraction Method. 
Analytical Method- 
Reagents Used——,

Field Laboratory Ar&lysis! ;: f- - '- •••--'•' ;-' s''''

SAMPLE PREPARATION
(Includes drying, screening, crushing, ashing)

Mesh size of fraction used for analysis ————

Extraction Method*-Li 
Analytical Method 
Reagents

Commercial Laboratory (- 
Name of Laboratory—-. 
Extraction Method— 
Analytical Method ̂ s— 
Reagents

.tests)

-tests)

-tests)

General. General.



SELF POTENTIAL 

Instrument
Survey Method

Corrections made.

RADIOMETRIC

Instrument_________________________^_____ , '...^ -^, '^^^, 
Values measured ——————————————————————————:———;—-' •.'•-'* '.
Energy windows (levels) 
Height of instrument 
Size of detector————— 
Overburden

(type, depth — include.outcrop map) 

OTHERS (SEISMIC. DRILL WELL LOGGING ETC.)

Type of survey____________________________^——~. 
Instrument _________________________________—
Accuracy————,————————————————————————————'.———
Parameters measured.

Additional information (for understanding results).

AIRBORNE SURVEYS 

Type of survey(s) ——— 
Instrument(s) —————

(specify for each type of survey) 
Accuracy-———-—-—---———————

(specify for each type of survey)
Aircraft used,—-_________________________.———i
Sensor altitude.
Navigation and flight path recovery method.

Aircraft altitude_________________________——^..Line
Miles flown over total area________________i_____^^^.Oyef ;claims only—.
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